On the Treatment of Erysipelas by raw Cotton. By M. Reynaud. Considerable experience appears to have established the utility of cotton in the treatment of burns. So convinced is the author of its value, that he employs it in all cases, in whatever degree they may exist: for he has found it to calm the pain instantaneously both in superficial burns of the skin and in those which occupy the whole thickness of the cutis, as well as to act beneficially in the subsequent process of the cure. Being struck with the efficacy of cotton in burns, and noticing the analogy which there exists between the inflammation of the skin produced by an incandescent body and that of erysipelas, M. Reynaud employed cotton in the latter disease, and the constantly beneficial results which followed its use led him to permit their publication.
accident, which very shortly subsided; and as he was out of town, and at a distance from medical advice, nothing was done to replace the cartilage, which remained in the situation into which it had been driven by the blow. In the following spring, a small red spot appeared on the right cheek just below the eye; this very soon increased in size, the inflammation gradually spread, first attacking the lip, and from thence extending to the nose, which became red, swollen, and finally ulcerated; and in the course of eighteen months the whole nose, cartilages, septum, bones, &c., were successively attacked, and finally completely destroyed. The ulceration had also extended to the cheek of the opposite side. Subsequently to this, cicatrization gradually took place, leaving the patient in the state in which J saw him, six months after his recovery from the disease.
At this period, the nose had entirely disappeared, leaving in the place it originally occupied an opening about an inch in diameter, bordered by a firm cicatrix; the septum of the nostrils was destroyed, and the two nasal cavities thus thrown into one; externally a small cicatrix descended from the lower and left edge of this opening to the angle of the mouth. In the course of the disease the four front teeth had been lost, and this, together with the absorption of the alveolar processes, had caused a sinking of the upper lip, which had fallen an inch below the level of the lower one. An opening also existed between the lip and upper jaw, through which a probe might be passed from the mouth into the nasal cavity. The sense of smel was quite lost, and he was subject to an occasional running of the tears over the face arising from the too sudden contact of the air with the lachrymal ducts. [Jan.
His case was certainly a hard one. A young man, in the prime of life, in other respects of a good face and appearance, was, by this frightful calamity, not only entirely cut off from society, but prevented from gaining the means of subsistence. Having determined to submit himself to an operation, it was thought expedient to delay it a few weeks, in order to watch the case a little, and prepare him for it by a course of diet and regimen. At the end of six weeks his health had materially improved, and the operation was performed on the 7th of September. A piece of pasteboard, cut in the shape of the letter V, with a projection from its base, corresponding to the columna of the nose, was placed upon the forehead, and a trace made around it with the nitrate of silver. A trace was also made around the opening of the nasal fossa, at the points where it would be necessary to remove the integuments for planting the new skin taken from the forehead. This was done the night previous, in order to prevent any undue delay on the day of the operation. The head being firmly supported by two assistants, the incision was commenced between the eyebrows, and the flap of skin dissected up so as entirely to 15th. The remaining pins were removed from the side of the nose, and the two sutures which confined the alae; and on the 17th, ten days after the operation, the two ligatures, which confined the columna in its place, were also removed. At this period, the following was the state of the parts. The wound in the forehead, from the adhesion by the first intention which had taken place, and subsequent contraction had diminished to a third its original size, and the small triangular space which remained, together with that portion of the scalp from which the columna of the nose had been taken, was filled with healthy granulations. From the wound to the root of the nose was a lineal cicatrix two inches in length, and continuous with the cicatrix on the left side. Adhesion of the integuments had taken place on both sides of the nose; at the right alae, however, the union was not quite so perfect as at the left; that is to say, the whole thickness of the skin did not appear to have united.
To assist the union, the skin of the face which lay under it was slightly scarified with the point of a lancet. The columna of the nose was a little curved backward, and its edges had retracted inwards upon themselves. The inside of the nose was suppurating well, and at its upper part adhesion seemed to have taken place between the two bleeding surfaces which had been opposed to each other. The tip of the nose was well defined, and its edges were curved inwards so as well to simulate the natural appearance of the alae; and just above the alae, apparently from atmospheric pressure, a depression was taking place, forming their superior boundary. This was assisted by the patient making an occasional pressure with his fingers at these points. He feels well, has a good appetite, and sits up all day. He breathes freely through the tubes placed in the nostrils, which require to be daily removed in order to clear out any obstructions which may collect in them.
At By M. Maslieurat Lag?mard. The case here reported was treated in the hospital of the Faculty at Paris, by M. Jules Cloquet. A woman, aged forty-two, was the subject of an abscess in the right axilla; the consequence of which was the formation of fistulous passages, extending upwards towards the clavicle. Whilst under treatment for this affection, she was suddenly attacked with acute inflammation of the left lung, which terminated fatally on the fourth day.
On inspection, a considerable part of the left lung was found infiltrated with pus, whilst the right lung was perfectly healthy and crepitant throughout. Beneath the anterior portion of the great pectoral muscle was discovered a large cavity, extending from the clavicle to the fifth rib, not communicating with the fistulous openings, and filled with well-formed pus. The part of the clavicle which was exposed to the action of the pus was denuded of periosteum, and presented a true ulceration with sharp edges, as if a portion of the bone had been removed with a chisel. The first, second, and fourth ribs presented a similar lesion; and in the third rib there was a complete solution of continuity to the extent of seven lines. The corresponding portions of the intercostal muscles were completely destroyed, and the pleura laid bare. This membrane was opaque and excessively thickened, and adhered closely to the opposite portion of the pleura pulmonalis. The adjacent pulmonary tissue was quite healthy.
The reporter supposes that this purulent deposit may have communicated in the first instance with the fistulous openings, and that, this communication being accidentally stopped, the absorption of the different tissues was the result of the consequent retention of the pus. It is worthy of remark, that there were strong adhesions between the pleura pulmonalis and the denuded portion of the pleura costalis, which was not the case elsewhere; so that, had perforation taken place, the pus would have escaped into the bronchi, and a cure might thus have been effected.
We are not acquainted with the conditions which influence the action of pus in the tissues with which it is in contact; nor can we explain why, in this case, the presence of the same fluid should have caused absorption of bone, and condensation of a serous membrane and of cellular tissue. The pus appeared to be well formed, and communication with the external air was prevented. We must therefore look for the specific cause in the peculiar constitution of the individual, and our ignorance on this point should induce us to attend most carefully to the practice, now so generally inculcated, of giving issue to purulent matter as soon as its existence, is well ascertained. 
